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Exhibit A to Registration Statement
Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of
1938, as am~nded

t'..S.llepartment of.hlsticc
Washington, rK ::W.530

INSTRU(T!ONS. Fu111iBh this c"hillii frir FACH foreign.princip,il liswd in an ii1idaf~tmcmcm ,md ri,r!:ACll ;iddilitirml fordgn principal acquin:d
sub5cquently. Tht tiling ofihis docimicrtt requires the payment of a filing (b.: as :>Ct forth in Ruk(dJ( l ). 28 C F.K 15.S(d)(l): (nmp!iancc i,
aci:'.omp!ishcd b; filing an clcctronk Exhibit ·A,·.fonn at ht!Jl:.1\;_\,~:,;..liu-~
Privacy i\dStatemcnt. The liling·(lfthis dm:um<:m is rcqt)in:d b; the Foreigru\genh Registnui,m Axt ofl93K as.amemkd. 21 USC j 61 I eu.:-,, ..
foi'the purposes ot'rcgi,tration under the Ad and puh!inli~di),ur.:, Pruvisio_rrufthc information requested is mand11tory. and failure to pnwide this
infhrnimlon i~ subject to the pcmilty and enforceme11t pmvi,kms cstabl ished in Scetio11 8 oft be An. E1wy r.:gi,tratinn ,takllk"rlL short form
rq;istration slatement3uppkmcn1al ,lntcmi:nt; cxhillit, amrndmcnt copy nf in fomrnlinnal mmcriab or ,Hh<.:r dnn.lmcnt
infonnatk111. filed 11 ith the
.1\itorn,ey qemiralundcr this Act is a public record open to public cxmnimllinn. insp¢dion ;u:d copying during tlic posted busiricsf hour~ <iftlw
l{cgistrationUnit irfWashingmn. DC S!at.:mcnts arc also mailabk,oniine a, the Regi;,iration t:1\it'~ wchpagc: htip;li,\ii,i:1:1::.tiir11;g_uy. One mpy nf
ei'cry'sudrdm:ument, otl1c:r thanfoformational 11mt<.:ria!,. i, automatically pro, lded tO\he Secretary nfStateparsua1ifki S~ctiiin 6(b) of the Act. arid
·c,)pie, ofany imd al! documents arc rnutindy madeavailahlc lo o,ber,agcndd, dep:11:tmcnts and Congrt,,s pursuant to Seeti,1n 6(c) of the Act. The
J\t\iJrney General abo traw,mih a :semi-annual. report .fo (\,nt!rCS!' Off tlle'a,d1ninbtratio11 o.Lthe /,ct whkh- li,b the. names of al Lagc'!llS rcgistcred under
the ,;\ct and.the foreign principals they represent. This report i, :n ailah!c,tn.thc pithfo: frrprin! and nn!inc at: hllJ!'./;i\\\\y,J(1n.1,g;,1y.

m

!'ubtic Reporting Burden. Public: rcpnrtii1g,but~en fonids collct1ion ofinformatinn is cstirm110d m a\ernge .49 ht>ur~ per n::spon,e. including the
time for reviewing instructii11u. ,eardlilig ~:fotiilg data'smlrces. gmh..:ring and maintaining ihe data needed. and rnmpleling aml r.:\·iewing the
co!lcctinr ofhitonmllion. ·sdnl cnimmmtS
,
fl e5tim,itc or any other aspecwfthi, collection ,if informalinn. im:luding. suggestion,
fr,r rec,fucing this'htm:kn to Chi<:t' R0gistrn1i, . .. . . .
. innagc Section'. Natiopa! Siffiirity Division,. U.S. Departmcm of Justice. \\"a,;hing1011.
0('~()530: and to th.: O!!k.:: oflnformatit)!l and ~egulatory Affoiri OJ1ket,ff Mariagernent,an<l HmlgcL Washington, DC 20503.

L Name. and Address of Registrant

2, Registration No,

Western Hemisphere Strategies, LLC
501 Bric keH Key Drive, Suite .602
Miami, FL 33131

6086

· J'. Nameofforeign Principal

4, Principal Address ofForeignJ>rincipal

4201 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
'Taipei Economic'& Cultural Representattve Oftke {TECRO)

5. li:tdicate whether your foreign principal
[8J Foreign government0 Foreign political party

Washington, DC 2001.6

is bne oftlw following:

0 foreign or domes;tic orgaJ1jz.atilin: .l.f either, check one <)ftbeJl:i!lowing:.

·D
D

Partnership
Corporntiqn
[J Association.
0 Individual-State nationality

D

Crnninittee

[J Volunt~ry_.group
[:]

Otherr:~riec'{(i!J

6, lftlfe foreign pdnc[pa! is a fr,reigncgoveJ;tirtjC?m, state:
a) Branch or agency represented by tfie registrant
Talpel Economic & C:ultural Representative Office (TECRO}
b) Name and title of i>fficial with whom fegistrant deals

Frank C. Lee, Director, Congressional Lialsgp C>Jvislon

7. :If the.. foreigl}· principal )Saforeigti pff!ItJcal pilrty,)fate;
a J ·Principii! address

b)

Name and title o(officfal with whom registrant deals

c)

Princinal aim

i:ciRM NSD· 3
R0vtS~d" Q~!J l
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8. lfthe foreign principal

is m:it a foreign governmem or a foreign political party:

a) $tate the nature of the business or aciivity ofthis foreign principaL
N/A

bj !s 1!iisJoreign principal:

Supervised by a-:foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign.principal

Yes, □

r-lo 0

Owiied bf a fo~ign government; f;;irejgri political party. oro!her foreign principal

'l'cs.O

~{)

0

Directed by a foreigngovemmem, foreign political party. 0r other fureig1vprincipal

Yes

O

i',,;o

□

Cm1tr0Hef~y a foreign govermnent; toreign political party, or other

foreign pdncipa'l

Yes □

Financed by a foreign i;mcrnmenr. foreign political party, or other foreign priricipal

Yes

Sqbsidlzedin pifrtby aforeign governme.nLforiliign political party. orother for;~ign principal

Yes

·No □

□
D 1'o 0

0

No

9. Explain folly,al! items ,mswered "Yes" inJtern S(b} (lf:wi4itic,mll spai/[>Jr 'Heed,iiq.p)td! insen page 1m1s1 he used)
None

ti.Jreign pri,ncipa.l; state who owns and.contro!s·,it.

None

:EXEC::lJTl()N
fo a(ceord~ncc with 28 c.s:C.,§ 1746, the undersigned swears oraffirnrn under pe~a!tyofperjury,rhat he/she ha.-; readJhe .
infonnatior\ seflorth in this E:xhib.it A:tv the registra!icm statemems11ndt!iat!ie/she is;tamiliar with the·coiitent:; the(eof and thatsuch
cr:mtcnts im~;in their e11tircty
and accurate t;,)!kbesfqf !iis!herc!i/nchvl~dge a_nd beJief:
·
·
·

true

D<\te.ofExhi~iLA.

Name imd Title · ·
Jinco!n Dia"z-B}lJart, Managing Member:
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Exhibit B to Registration Statement
Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of
1938,as amended·

LS. nepllrtriient of ,Justii:~
Washington. DC 2053()

INS'f!U ,CTJONS. A registrant rntist fumi,h as an Exhibit B copies of each ,vrinen agre,menl and thc.terms and.conditkms of caeh oral agn,eme111
with his frireign prirn;ipaLincluding aH modiftcati,•ns ofsuduigr.::c1ile111s.:Or. where no conrrnct c;,,:bts, a foH.stateri1cn1 0fa!I 1h,>,:in;umsrnnces by
reason iif \vhk:h th,: rcgiJlrnrH is ading a~ im agm\t uf a·fon:igh priiwipaL .Ct>mpliuue;: is a,:cumptish(:d by filing an .;lectromc Exliihi! B form at

.http:!!v.1.vwJauLt1.n:.

·

·

s

Privacy Act Stakment The·111ing orthis document is required for the Foreigrn\gcnh Regi51rJ!ion .:\1;J n(.19}f:L Ile~ am;,,ndcd,
U,S.C. 6 ! l et seq"
lbr thc.,purpo,es t>fr.:gistruthm unJ.:r. theAftand:puhlic disdosurc. !'rmisinn oftlw lnforma1io1) requested is mniidatory. anu
to provid.:
the ,information is subject to the.penalty mid cnfon:emcm pmv•i.~inns e,,1ah!is.hcd in See1inn 8 of th.:. Act Eve!)'_-n.:gi,lrrnion ,tarcmcnt, sh,,rt fomi·
registration ,mtcment supplemen1n!statem,mt exhibit. wrn:ndmcnt copy ofinfohiiationul niatcrial,, ,>r oth.:r·di1cume111 or informali1>n fikd-witfl
i\t!<Jmey G1:ncru! uiider thfa Acli~ a publ,ic record opl!n to pubfo:•1;x,m1inati<in. inoi~ction and copying.diiring the p(isied hi1sincss h(HJrs ofth~
l~egistrntion Unit in Wa5hingtnivl)C :s.iatenwrns ant abo u,,1ilabk Online at:tbt Rcgis1rnlion !;!nit's \Vdipage: Jittp;UwY!1\J&r;1,.g.QY. One eory <if
every Sl[Ch dm::ument u!lwhhan ini(lffi!atiom!),rnalcrials. is atHO\)Htlica!ly pm{·ick'd to 1/ie Su:n.'iurr or Swtc purs1iw11 !H Sedion 6(1') nfthc AcL.amJ
copics ofan) and ali ,focmm:11,ts are routinely made availahlc t,, other ng,mcics, ikpnrtm.:ms and C,l11gr~"' i111.mi,m, to ::-ccrinn 6(d oft.ht:: /\ct. The
Ailor,ney Gcncral aJsn transmits a serni•annua! r,1por111i
orrh,::admini,tf1llion ,,ftlw Act "hid1 lbts.·th<: names of all .igcms rcgbucrc<l uii\kr
theA'cu,ml the foreign prirwipals they te!fres,;:nL "! hi\ n:pon H\aiiab!.: fo the public in print.and on!in~:at: hl,1.p,;;:JurnJi;;.L(!,gQ,l>
Public R'cp,.wting Burden, Pi1blic r..:porting:burdewfor this cn!lcctk:in ofiriformatinni, c~1i1t1.1h:d tt,avcmgc·.3Jfmms per rcspnn,c. in,:luding the
ttnic'for rcvicilirig in,truction,<scarching CXJ$ting data sources, gath.:ring and maintaining the d;l!a needed, nnd rnmpkling.and rcvk:wing the
colkction ofinformation: Scm:h::omn1liiit, xgarding this blinkn cstimatc or any other as.pccn,f thi~,cnllcction of information. including suggestions
fhr reduchJg thisburdcn ti) Chkt: Rcglstmti~.il Unit. C.iuntcrc~pionagc Ss:ctiqn, National Sccunt). l)i I 1sim1.,.tt:S,Dep11rtmenl uf Justice. \\'ashing ton.
!JC:20530;ci1nd 10 ihe Officc.oflnfonnati<in and ~cgiifati.>r;. Affairs, nmce ,1fifamtgeglcm and Budget,,Washington. f)C 2050.L

L Naine of Re.gistr,mt

2. Registration No;

WesternHemisphere.Strategies,LLC{WHS}

6086

3. ·Name of Foreign Principal
Taipei Economic & Cultural Representative Office {TECRO)

Check Appropriate Bqx:

Theagreemen{between the registrant and the above-named t'tweig11 pdl'icipal,is a: form~.l'writt~n contract l f this box is
checked,.attach a c6p~ of the contractto this exhibit:
,·

4,

:5,

0

Therejs nbifqrma! written 9qfitrad betw,e~n thR regisirant angJhe J]teigrf prindpaL The agreement with the above-named

foreign principal has resulted from an exchange of correspondence. If ihis,box is check.ed, 4tJach11,copy of aU pertinent
corre1;ponderice, iµc!uding a:.;opy pf any initial proposal which has been adt'ipte1:lby reference ih. such correspbhdence,
6.

D The agreemeni:0r understanding between the registrant.and the fon;:ign.·prin.:ipatis the result of neither a formal ~\ dttcn
cp1itractnor an exdfange M' cofrespotjdencCbctvieen the par:tjcs, )(this box is checked; give a complete description below of
i!Je te(:n:is antkonditions of th~ ,oral ~greement or understanding, its duration, the fees.and expenses, if any, to be received.

7. Describe fully the·nature.andr11ethod ofperli:mnam:e ofthe above indicated agreement oftfodersttmding.
See'answer to item 8. ·

FORMNS[M
fie, i,eJ I,)}/! I
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&. Descri~e fuHy the activities the registrant engr1geffrt or proposes to engage in qn beha!foftht; above fbreigri principaL
1. Introduction to·and negotiation with offida!ii of the Legislative branch 6f the United States government.

2. Arranging meetings arid appointmentSwith Members.of Congress andtheir,.staffersforTECRO officials,
3. Working diligimtly to exhort Members ofCongress and the United States S.enate to act favornbly on matters of interest
andbenefifto.Repubfic of China (Taiwtm) ..

4. Encci'urnging CODE Ls of Merri)Jers of Congress to Taiwan.

5. Providh:1<;i TE<:RO with monthly activity f<!pdri:s and regular assessmentsof current developments in the U.S:Congress,
6. Providing recommendations and advice which wHI help improve relations between Taiwan and the United'States.

9. Wm the activities on behalf of the abovetbreign principal indmie.po!itical activities as.ddi11ed iil Section HoJofthe Ac·t and in
the footnote below?

Yes

'\lo

lfyes. <lescribe,.aTl such politicalactiidti~s ;1nd'it:ating. among (;ther things, tfre relaiions, interests or pol ides to be influenced
together with the means to be employcdtto achievcthis.purposr:.

See answer to item 8.

In accprdhnce wiih 2$ .

1746. the 1.mqe~ignei:fswears <)r affii:mg under pcnahy of'.'perjucy that helshe has read the
infonnatkin sert'orth' /11 this Exhibit B!;,1 the reg1,irmi,m statement and that he/she is t'itrnHiar.•withthe contents thereof and that such
contents are in their entirety true and accurate to the best ofhisiher knowledge arid belief.

Dat.e ofExhibitB

'Name,andTitle.

Signature

o!itieal:1ctivi1y'a.s defiiwihn :'jei:tii:i'n Ho) of the Act means anv acthfry·,vhi,h 1hc p~rstm
any J!!!:ency or &ffidai of theGo,ernriwnt ofthc (Jnite~ _$)afos or,,anr ;Section of tht piibl!c ,~ithip,Jnc
~~rncstk\or foidgn rx>Fci~f
'Of,the. Umt~d<SiateS
O.f
V.-1~- r~":forunt'f t<, the poliia.:.at 0.~ puhlk 1D~trcsrs<
·p:ir1y, ..
,,
,
.
.
.
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it>; m any 1,uy influcn,e
or•ch;uiging the,
pf,rfor0ii;!J pcli(idl

WWJl,Y
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AGREEJv1ENT OF SERVICES
This agreement shall commence January sr\ 2013 and shall continue for
twelve months ending January4Jh, 2014 between the Taipei Economic and
CultµraJ Representative Office in the United States (hereafter referred to as
"TECRO") and the \Vestern Hemisphere Strategies (hereto referred to as
\VHS).

The parties have agreed as follows;
1. WHS agrees to represent TECRO before the U.S. Co11gress and the U.S.
·govemVlent generally.

2~ Tn the cqurse of its representatim) ofTECRO, WHS ~gr¢es that it will act
in conformance With aH app!Tcable United States laws and regulations.
3. \\/HS will provide services as outlin.ed in the attached ~'Scope of \Vork.
4.

WHS sha.H furbish TE;CRO With its analyses and. interpretations of
political, financial, c.ommercial and sociological developments in the
lJnited'$tates, and advise TE(RO as to actions TECROmay take to
furtherimprove relations between the tWo countries.

5. WHS is required to ~,end a copy ofits monthly activity report to TECR:.O
·
before the l'0th day of each subse·quem month. All reports,
recommendation~ materi~lS,JU)alysesand other documents \VHS prepares
shaH become the property of tECRO, and \VHS hereby agree that
TECRO may make use thereof, \Vith9ut incurring any obligation for
compensation other,than: as set in the following paragraph, Any reports
prepared by WHS to TECRO shall be consi<iered confid~ntial a.n:d not for
dfstributiqµ ,tq any"third .party. On request, \VHS will deliver all copies} in
any for to TECRO
6. In p',lyrrii;!nt ofthesese:rvices,\,VHS is to receive a mot1thly reta,inerof

USD$:l8,QOO. TECRQ wHJ ass,ig1:1 WHS additional assignments .on an as
needep hasis, compensation to be decided upon mutual agreement
7. Both parties unclefstafid ruid .agree· that WHS will not engage "in adyocacy
before U .,s. Representative Mario Diaz-Balart or his staff.

8. this agreement shali be construed ,in accordance with an4 governed by
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the laws of the District of Columbia: Any suit against TECRO arising out
of this agreement shall be filed in the United States District Court for the
District ofColumbia pursuant to the Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act.
28 U.S.C, Secti6nJ60'.2 et seq. TECRO does not waive any right it may
have so sovereign, immunity that 'court. Service cm TECRO must be
made pursuanno 28 U.S,C. Section L608 (a).

in

9. WHS agrees thaiduring the term of this agreement it wilJ notrepresent
the government ofthe People's Republic of China (PRC), that is, in the
state itself, or at1y subdivision or agen,cy or iri.stril111~ntality thereof~ as
those terms are defined in 28 lLS.C. I603 (a) and (b).
l();Either'patty may terminate this contract on 30 days written notice for any
reason,

IN \VlTNESS TBEREOF:

Taipei Economicand Cu'ltural
Representative 'Office

By:
Representative
January 5, 20 l3

WesternHemisphere Strategi(!s

Bv:

,_.,

.,,/

January 5, 2013
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